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Future Tense Practice 1 

Future tense verbs have stems that need to be learned. To form the future tense, use the prefix  
ме-, then the stem, then the endings. 
 
рафтан – to go (stem = рав- ) 
 

 Singular Plural 

1st person ман ме-рав-ам I will go мо ме-рав-ем we will go 

2nd person ту ме-рав-ӣ you will go шумо ме-рав-ед you will go 

3rd person вай ме-рав-ад he/she will go онҳо ме-рав-анд they will go 

 

Practice 

харидан – to buy (stem = хар- ) 

I will buy. Ман ________________________ 

You will buy. Ту ________________________ 

He will buy. Вай ________________________ 

We will buy. Мо ________________________ 

You will buy. Шумо ________________________ 

They will buy.  Онҳо ________________________ 

 

Translate these sentences. 

1. We will buy four pears. 

2. I will buy a new house. 

3. Ситора will buy a notebook and a pencil. 

4. Tomorrow they will buy potatoes and carrots. 

5. I will go home. 

6. You (pl.) will go the bazaar. 
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Future Tense Practice 2 

To form the future tense: prefix ме-  +  stem  +  ending. 
 
хӯрдан – to eat (stem = хӯр- ) 
 

 Singular Plural 

1st person ман ме-хӯр-ам I will eat мо ме-хӯр-ем we will eat 

2nd person ту ме-хӯр-ӣ you will eat шумо ме-хӯр-ед you will eat 

3rd person вай ме-хӯр-ад he/she will eat онҳо ме-хӯр-анд they will eat 

 

Practice 

нӯшидан – to drink (stem = нӯш-) 

I will drink. ____________________________________ 

You will drink. ____________________________________ 

He will drink. ____________________________________ 

We will drink. ____________________________________ 

You will drink. ____________________________________ 

They will drink.  ____________________________________ 

 

Translate these sentences. 

1. Tomorrow I will drink coffee. 

2. You (ту) will drink tea. 

3. Нигора will eat lots of fruit . 

4. They will not eat vegetables. 

5. We will drink milk. 

6. Today you (шумо) will eat cake . 
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Future Tense Practice 3 

додан – to give (stem = диҳ-) 

I will give. ____________________________________ 

You will give. ____________________________________ 

He will give. ____________________________________ 

We will give. ____________________________________ 

You will give. ____________________________________ 

They will give.  ____________________________________ 

 

More Verbs 

мондан  to put   stem = мон- 

навиштан  to write   stem = навис- 

хоб рафтан  to sleep   stem for рафтан = рав- 

аз хоб хестан to wake up  stem for хестан = хез- 

тоза кардан to clean, peel  stem for кардан = кун- 

расм кашидан to draw (a picture) stem for кашидан = каш- 

 

Write 6 sentences with 6 different verbs. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 


